Water soluble wool keratin was prepared by derivatization of disulfide (SS) bonds of cystine residues to carboxymethylalanyl disulfide (CMAD) groups. The solubilization reaction was carried out in 0.2 M thioglycolic acid aqueous solution under alkaline conditions (pH 11 -pH 13.5). CMAD wool keratin was successfully obtained even in the absence of urea and dithiodiglycolic acid. The solubilization reaction was performed by two stages, derivatization reaction including reduction step, oxidation step and oxidation reactions. The derivatization reaction was accelerated by increment of alkali concentration, however, hydrolysis of wool keratin occurred simultaneously at high alkaline concentration more than pH 13. Molecular degradation hardly occurred when reaction time was short, even pH 13 system. To investigate the prevention of hair damage, CMAD wool keratin was prepared at pH 13 for 12 h. It was added in permanent waving agent and the bleaching and permanent waving (B&P) treatments were carried out. Human hair was damaged remarkably by repetition of B&P treatments. However, cuticle layers of treated hair using CMAD wool keratin were hardly damaged even if the treatment was repeated for 3 times. CMAD wool keratin is useful for prevention of hair damage.
INTRODUCTION
Human hair is a keratin protein and has a hierarchical structure consisting of cuticle, cortex and medulla. Keratin is composed of two type protein, low sulfur (LS) and high sulfur (HS) proteins. The LS protein makes up microfibril (i.e., intermediate filament protein, IF protein) and the HS protein composes amorphous matrix (i.e., intermediate filament associated protein, IFAP). The IF protein (α-helical protein) is embedded in IFAP having many disulfide (S-S) cross-linkages attributable to high cystine content.
Natural products attract attention to incorporate their high functionalities to novel industrial materials. However, wool keratin is insoluble due to S-S linkages between the molecules. Solubilization of wool keratin has been studied actively; oxidation and reduction of the S-S linkages [1] . We reported a novel method for solubilization of wool protein by derivatization of cystine residues to carboxymethylalanyl disulfide (CMAD) using thioglycolic acid, urea and dithiodiglycolic acid (DTDG) [2] .
Recently, hair dyeing and permanent waving are very popular in all generations. However, human hair is remarkably damaged by repeating bleaching and permanent waving (B&P) treatments and a part of SS bonds changes to cysteic acid [3, 4] . The aims of this study are to synthesize water soluble wool keratin without using urea and DTDG and to use the soluble wool to prevent hair damage.
EXPERIMENTAL 2.1 Materials
Wool top of Merino was washed with 0.1% polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate aqueous solution and rinsed with distilled water before air-drying. It was cut into 5 mm in length with scissors and used for synthesis of carboxymethylalanyl disulfide wool keratin (CMADWK), i.e., water soluble wool keratin. Virgin hair of 5 years old Japanese girl was used as a starting material. The hair was immersed in 0.5% aqueous Laureth-9 solution containing 20 mM EDTA for 1 h at 30°C and rinsed thoroughly with distilled water before air-drying.
Thioglycolic acid, 30% hydrogen peroxide solution and other chemicals were special reagent grade. Thioglycolic acid was neutralized with NaOH aqueous solution and sodium thioglycolate (TGA) was used as a reducing agent.
Preparation of water soluble wool keratin
The purified wool (2.5 g) was put into an Erlenmeyer flask and 0.2 M TGA aqueous solution (125 ml) was added to the flask. The pH value of reaction solution was changed from 11 to 13.5 using NaOH aqueous solution. The reaction was carried out at 25ºC. After programmed time, distilled water (125 ml) was added to the reaction solution and pH value was adjusted to 10.5 with dilute HCl aqueous solution. Then the solution was filtered by a filter paper and pH value of the filtrate was adjusted to 7.2. Oxidation reaction was carried out at 25ºC for 3 h using 3% hydrogen peroxide aqueous 
Hair treatments
Bleaching of the hair was performed in 3% hydrogen peroxide solution at pH 10.3 for 30 min at 35ºC, and then they were rinsed with distilled water. The permanent waving treatment of the bleached hair was carried out for 15 min at 35ºC using 6% TGA aqueous solution at pH 8.5 adjusted by aqueous ammonia. Then the samples were oxidized by 8% sodium bromate aqueous solution at pH 7.2 for 15 min at 35ºC and rinsed with distilled water. This process was repeated for 3 times and the treated samples were immersed in Britton-Robinson buffer solution at pH 4.6 for 15 min. Finally, they were rinsed thoroughly with distilled water before air-drying. Bleaching and permanent waving (B&P) treated hairs were thus obtained.
CMADWK prepared at pH 13 for 12 h was dissolved in the permanent waving agent and concentration of CMADWK was adjusted to 0.5 wt%. Using the permanent waving agent with CMADWK, B&P treatment was repeated under the same condition. The treated hair was defined as B&P treated hair with CMADWK.
Measurements
The Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) measurements of raw wool and CMADWK were carried out using a Magna 560 FT-IR spectrometer equipped with a CONTINUμM infrared microscope (Nicolet). The FT-IR spectrum of raw wool was analyzed by the attenuated total reflection (ATR) method using a ZnSe polarizer. CMADWK was analyzed by the diffused reflection method.
Surfaces of dry and moistened B&P treated hairs were observed using a S-3000N scanning electron microscope (SEM, Hitachi) at an accelerating voltage at 5 ~15 kV.
Scanning probe microscopic (SPM) measurements of the B&P treated hairs were carried out using a JSPM-5200 scanning probe microscope (JEOL) equipped with a silicon cantilever (NSC35/ALBS, μ-masch) by alternating current (AC) mode.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 3.1 Preparation of water soluble wool keratin
Derivatization of disulfide bonds of cystine residue to carboxymethylalanyl disulfide groups was carried out at pH 11, 12, 13 and 13.5. Fig.1 shows effect of pH and reaction time on the yield of CMADWK. The yield of CMADWK increased with increasing reaction time for pH 11 system. Similar trend was observed for pH 12 system, however, the yield showed higher value than that at pH 11 for all reaction time. For pH 13 system, the yield increased gradually with reaction time and showed maximum at 16 h, the value was ca. 75%. On the other hand, for pH 13.5 system, the yield showed maximum value at 6 h and then decreased gradually with reaction time. Decrement of the yield might be caused by alkaline hydrolysis of wool keratin. It was found that the derivatization reaction was accelerated by increment of alkali concentration. However, hydrolysis of wool keratin occurs simultaneously at alkaline concentration higher than pH 13. Fig.2 shows FT-IR spectra of raw wool and CMADWK obtained in each reaction system. The samples used were prepared at the reaction time showing the highest yield. Raw wool showed characteristic features of keratin fiber [5] [6] [7] , i.e., amide I (~1650 cm ). CMADWK showed almost the same pattern regardless of reaction condition, except for absorption of amide I whose envelope became unsymmetrical. As the stretching vibration of associated carboxylic acid group shows absorption at ~1710 cm -1 , the variation of the envelope should be due to the overlapping of the band of carboxyl groups due to CMADWK. 
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800 Fig.3 shows SDS-PAGE patterns of raw wool and CMADWK, which were the same samples used for FT-IR measurements. Raw wool showed clear five bands, high molar mass bands (ca. 62.8 kDa and 48.0 kDa) and low molar mass bands (ca. 19.4 kDa, 17.7 kDa, and 12.6 kDa) are associated with IF protein and IFAP [8] , respectively. CMADWK prepared in reaction systems with pH below 13 showed similar electrophoresis patterns of raw wool except for the band of 19.4 kDa. It was found that molecular degradation hardly occurs when reaction time is short, even pH 13 system. On the contrary, the electrophoresis pattern of CMADWK prepared in pH 13.5 system for 6 h tended to smear especially at high molar mass region. Alkali condition is an important factor on hydrolysis of keratin protein.
This solubilization reaction of wool keratin is performed by two stages: derivatization and oxidation reactions as follows. The derivatization reaction includes reduction step and oxidation step. Derivatization reaction 1) Reduction step
K-S-S-K + R-SH K-SH + R-S-S-K (1) R-SH + R-S-S-K K-SH + R-S-S-R (2)
Where K is keratin chain, K-S-S-K means the cystine (Cys) residue in the chain, R-SH is the reducing agent of TGA, K-SH is the cysteine (CySH) residue formed by reduction, R-S-S-K is the mixed disulfide, namely, wool having carboxymethylalanyl disulfide (CMAD) group, and R-S-S-R is the oxidized form of TGA, i.e., dithiodiglycolic acid (DTDG), respectively. The eq.(1) seems dominant step, since an extremely large amount of TGA was used for the reduction of S-S linkages in wool, whose content is 400 μmol/g wool. 2) Oxidation step
This oxidation step occurred simultaneously with reduction step due to easy oxidation of TGA, as this reaction was performed in the presence of air. Eq. (4) is the reverse reaction of eq. (2), and the reaction proceeds at the condition of a higher concentration of DTDG and CySH residue is oxidized to CMADWK.
The reaction expressed by eq. (5) is predominant in the oxidation step, residual TGA is oxidized to DTDG. If K-SH still remained in the reaction system, residual KSH might be oxidized by two ways expressed by eqs. (6) and (7). However, eq. (7) is likely to be minor reaction because of steric hindrance of polymer chains.
Prevention of hair damage
To investigate prevention of hair damage, CMADWK was added in the permanent waving agent and B&P treatments were performed. Fig.4 shows SEM images of virgin hair and B&P treated hairs for 3 times without and with CMADWK. The surface of virgin hair was covered with sturdy cuticle layers. The cuticle layers of 3 times treated B&P hairs were damaged and a part of cuticle was peeled off, whereas the B&P treated hair with CMADWK was scarcely damaged. 34 [3] 399-402 (2009) between the original and the treated hair was not observed. Fig.6 shows SEM images of moistened B&P hairs without and with CMADWK. Damage of the treated hair can be detected more clearly under the wet state. For B&P hair, cuticles rode up with increase of number of treatment times and striae were observed on the surface of B&P hair for 3 times without CMADWK. On the other hand, cuticles of the treated hair using CMADWK closed regardless of the treatment times, although striae were observed for 3 times treated hair. From the microscopical observations, it was found that CMADWK is effective to prevent hair damage caused by B&P.
CONCLUSIONS
Water soluble wool keratin (CMADWK) was synthesized in 0.2 M TGA aqueous solution in the absence of urea and DTDG and then applied to hair care. 1) CMADWK was successfully synthesized in reaction system containing TGA under alkaline condition even in the absence of urea and DTDG. The solubilization reaction of wool keratin was performed by two stages, derivatization reaction including reduction step and oxidation step and oxidation reaction.
2) The derivatization reaction was accelerated by increment of alkali concentration, however, hydrolysis of wool keratin occurred simultaneously at higher alkaline concentration more than pH 13. Molecular degradation hardly occurred when reaction time was short, even in pH 13 system.
3) The cuticle layers of treated hair using CMADWK were hardly damaged. CMADWK is useful for prevention of hair damage. 
